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THE I .. I SIO COATII'JG OF INDIUM UPON
G rsnn FROM SULPHATE SOIJUTIONS
CO AINll G FLOURI DES
-INTRODUCTION-
The thesis proble that -II be discussed in this report is an investiga-
tion of a method of platin a coatin of indium upon magnesium and magnesium
alloys. The method used to accomplish the final results is the immersion pro-
cess It can be defined as the process of coating a metal with a second metal
b immersin. the fir t in a solution containin ions of the second.1 In this
problem, the first metal is the magnesium and the second metal is indium.
Little kno ledge can be obtained for the experimental work with indium;
there ore, throu5hout the report of this investigation many assumptions are
made cone rrring the action of' the indium upon the magnesi rl and magnesium
loy. Assumptions are also made cone nin the chemical and metallur ical
theo~ that i involved o e ct statements will be made concerning these
s tions d in tho course of this report, but it will be een that, in
t t.heory and p oeed e othe met.al.s ere used as the basis for use of mag-
n ium and in ium The et used are located near magnesd.umand Lndtium
e cctivel on the riodic T Ie and the Electromot·ve Force Series Chart.
In ium i v ry Li, ·t in· t u e . "n industrial metal and the only actual
indust i pplic tic t .J' .. e pres nt time is i bs use s a coatin for bear-
in To th th propertie~ of lon er vear and cor-
It i deDi d th J t. tE; results obt.atned from thisi tance
-- the 6 rcsul- be.in in "(ibc .rorm of a p·t atin are both
d co OSlon r
1
The method used ~as devised by Samuel Heiman and involved the use of
o baths; the c'Learringbath, the acid dip bath, the film removal bath, and
the inrrnersiond.i bath. ia esium and its alloys are placed in each bath
fa a specific time - the bath being at a specific temperature In the
immersion bath, it is necessary to add various reagents to enhance the
platin properties of the bath. Upon removin the magnesium piece from the
final bath, it is desired to have a coating that has the properties mentioned
It ·11 be een that t_e procedure followed and that the method used to check
the corrosion esistance 0 the coatin were successful *
-TI-!EORY-
The immersion process is str·ctly speakin5 electrolytic, for the cur-
ent that is furnished is furnished 1Uthin the tank instead of from an out
side source It depend upon th electrolytic act.Lon of the base metal,
o deposition nece saril stops as soon as the base metal is entirely cov
ered Hence, only very thin deposits are secured.2 If pieces of magnesium
are in contact in uch 01 tion a cell is produced in which the indium
pa ses into solution and the magnesium becomes thebecom the node, i e
c thode i e it is co ted wit the indium
I imp rvious coatin is obtained, the more electropositive coatin
will encral ulo, iv better corrosion resistance, because its elec
trolytic solut·on p essure is less If the coating metal is ductile, bUTI1ish-
in oper tions ubsequerrt to the deposition may flow the met-al,sufficiently
to c10s ~ pore and thu ive e cellent protection to a more electronega-
tive t •2 Thi P oblem did not involve this type o: burnishin action,
but i th co tin obt ine ~o the immersion b th was annealed. be ore it
]' jectc to t co ~osion to the pores that existed from non unifo
ct 0 otiv Force Series determines1 i m en cl0 T e
-._
that any metal that falls below any other met-al. 011 the chart will plate on tIle
tal above it It is also determined that the further the metals are from
each other on thi chart the reater the ability to plate one upon the other.
A has been dete lined p eviously, the magnesd.um is the cathode, and,
the fo e, it is the piece that is to be protected. This cathode protection
can be achi ved by ene atin a pot.entd.al, by means of some metal or alloy
hich has reater solution pressux·e thro1 the one ·it is intended to protect.
The t 0 metals f'orm a voltaic couple, the anode in solution, i. e., the indium,
must be replaced rom time to time because this indium in the solution vall
be depleted by plating on the cathode
summ~ of the properties of each of the elements used in this experi-
ment are liste in the t ble belo I
Symbol AI Cd In
12 13 L8 49
24 32 26 97 112.LJl 114. 76
650 0 660.2 320.9 156 4
CC CPH CPR FCT
34 -1.67 -0.40 ?
1tomic Iumbel"
tomic ei ht
.'telting Point °c
Cry tal Structure
• F
It m y b se011 in th bo e ta Le that Hr , Heimant s work was chosen because
o th u of cadmium d aluminum anc their nearness to magnesium and indium
on the Pe iodic Ch t Cadmium d indium fall beneath magnesium and almninum
o the electromotive 0 C c art, d it is assumed t11at they 'Will plate on
ch 0 the hi her me Is In conclusio , the Lndaum1dll h ve an emf belo i
o 0 thi rill zi, en the ·stance bet een it and the magnesi ; there-
o t indium p'L ti on t ium hould be done with reat ease
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P OCEDURE
The rocedure follo~ed in this thesis probl mwas determined by use of
the findin s obtained by Srunu 1 Heiman Chief Chemist, Philadelphia Rust-
Proof Company, Ph.:i.ladelphia, Pennsylvania. }fr Heiman's findin s are found
in a pa e to the Electroc emical Society, and are contained in the Trans-
action Volume 45, 1949, under the title,
"Deposition of I"etals on uminumby Immersion From Solu..tions Cont.ai.rrlng
Flouride " luminum s chosen s tIle metal or the preliminary investiga
tion bee us of it position reI tiv to the position 0 rna esium on the
eriodic ch t In thi pape, cadmiumwas plated on the aluminum, and the
d ta obtained u d 0 platin - indium 0 the magnesium. Indi is situ
ate no cadmiumon the Periodi T ble and it is assumed that it is situated
no cadmiumon the Electromotiv Fe ce SeIies Chart The p ocedUl~eth t
.0110 1T us d in m in initial tests on alumintun str.ip~, and in makin
initial observations 0 the procedure and the type of plating that results
f omthis procedur The mthods follow d are very simple and consumevery
little ti e, appro ·matel 4 to 5 minut.es in obtainin the final coatd.ng on
the rna .I.eLum Be 0 e lanation of the variou steps of the procedure
i M. de en ral outline 0 thi procedure follows.
ST PROCED I :
1 Cle er
B t
Inh-bite .. 1ine Cl ancr 50 /1
Ti c 1 1 1/2 min
Tempe 800 900 c
2 Co ate n
3 ci Dip
4
Bath:
Hydroflourie eid 0.5 N
Time 2-3 min.
Tempe ature
4. Cold ater Rinse
5 Film Removal Ba~h
Bath:
y ochl.ord.c .' cid
or
it.ic eid
or
cetie cid
Cone
70% by volume
Cone.
Time
Hydrochlo ic and itrie cid 5-15 sec
.cetic ci 2 min
Te e t e
6 Co d ter 5e
7 Iunner ion ill
Bath:
C Sul h t
OJ..
In i ul te
imo
T e 111::
el
Cone Varied
Cone Varied
5-15 ec
Fairly vi. Ol"OUS
ne p o e outlin a~ adapt d from data upplied
t P pe s This outline proved atis actorY :in
t d rna siurn and the platin 0
in i 0 Tl i top of the proc d e dll be di eu sed
5
dth refe ence to the use of indium; the discussion will include the desired
values for the best procedure.
Inhibited Alkaline Bath:
The inhibited alkaline bath used is a NaOHsolution containing 50 gil of
the aOH The best dat was found to be 2 min innnersiontime and a tempera-
tm e 0_ 80° 900C for the m esim specimen The compiled data for each of
the our b ths e contained in D ta Sheets I and II. Other inhibitors that
m y be con idered e sodium carbonate an tri sodium phosphate hich is in
hibit d l·rl.th sodium disilic te. Of these two inhibitors, the sodi.umcarbonate
a u ed an prov d not quite as effective as the sodium hydro ci.de;
In preliminary te ts on the al.umirium,it was found that the aluminum 1'ITaS
di solved in the OR and t s .L 0 this re son limited to an immersion time
o 30 ec in the cleanin b th The cleaning of the magnesium was reduced to
a d rea in ction becau e 0 t e inactivity of the magnesimTI in the aOH
s rill b een from the di cussion on the second step, the initial step can
be duco to such de r asin action men the specimen is removed from
th cle nin b th, it mu t be iven a cold water tinse to free it of ~ mat
rial th t m y contaminat the second tep 0 the procedure
T e Purr 0 e 0 the dilu cid dip was to remove'the ross a~de ani to
ior to the imme sion dip. From the date of
t atment prior to the hydroflouric acid
c ivate th magna il ur
cim 1, t t
di la not i ·~ic
it e olvcnt uc
r hu the
d co d be reduced to a de reasine action, usin
tr·c lor t ylcne or inhibit d aline cle er.3
cl an d a t ted in step one - in a
oeli 01 tion ct an e~ccllcrrc de re sac
6
The concentration of the hydroflouric acid was not critical for the
aluminum but was critical for the magnesium piece The time for the im.
mer ion of the magnesium 't as varie from 1-3 mirnrt.e at a tenperature of
25°c, in o.5N HF solution It can be seen that if the specimen is pol-
i hed pr-ior to the beg.inrring of the procedure only, the acid dip is neces-
s~ fo th initial cleanin ction because both rease and most of the
o d.de 'tull have been removed.
Uponplacin th m ne LumLn the cid bath and Leavf.ng it in the
b th _or 2 minutes then re oving it from the bath, it -vriJwl be seen that
the ma nesi ha under one ~ et.chi.ng action 'men Leavi.ng the piece in
the bath or Le s than 2 minutes and for longer than 2 minutes, it can be
e tablish d that t e etchin action increases as the time incre s s.
It is known that HF cid docs not react vdth magnesiumto ~ appreci
bI extent unless IOler concentrations are used These lower concentra
tions vdll cause a pittin or etchin action on the magnesiumsurface 1
·i th an inc ease in temp rature, the ratio of attac upon the specimen in
c ease It is beli d th t this ction of the HI aids the indi in ad-
hering to th the m ~esitun. A the piece is removed from the
b tIl t the speci i len th of tim , it must be iven a cold vJater
rin e b for the third step i begun,
Step three in t e p oc dur consist of action to remove the film of
metals hich arc alloy d ·th the m nesium and which remain after the ac- .
tion 0 t 1 di1ute of'Lot ic ci dip. In tho removal 0 film nitric,
h oc Lo ic acetd,c cids rere considc cd s fillU removal a orrbs The
nit ic tIle i t ci to be consi edIt l·ras found th t this
deed a ve violent r eactd.on in bobh the concentra
7
ted an diluted state. For these reasons, it was necess~ to eliminate
the use 0_ the nitric acid The second agent considered 1{aS the acetic
ca.d, hich las an e cce'Ll.errt film removal acid, wa.s exbr-eme.ly 5101'1'; there
for, it bee e n to eliminate cetic acid in favor of a more
rapi ctin ~r-eag nt By- the elimination of the nitric and acetic acids,
it bec .e necess 0 find an cic. that 11 s not violent, dangerous or
S101- Hy ochlorie cid s foun to fit these speed: ications especially
in th dil ted t t T value f'ound to p oduce the .ost ef ecti ve r
suIts c 5-15 econ in th iramcrsion b th wl1ichis at a temperature 0
25°c and contain Cl 70'/ b vol The tabulated data may be f'ound in
Dat Sheet I
Uponthe compl tion 0 the third st p, the magnesiumis iv n another
cold 1 tor inse. Hot or arm rate is not used b cause of the tendency
to 0 o·d films on t e specimen rl1ichmay inter: ere with the ilmnersion
proc 5.3
Innn
ult 0 the
peci en upon re.oval
ost i ort 0 t e
Ie in, th
in the b th indi
r Lonbath; t i
follo cd clos
i The
riment ar determined by the condition of the
ro this ourth cl last bath This b th is the
o d ~ t be carefully prepa ed be ore
TIl
ul te
i to be coated is contained
outlined the procedure for his
u ed for t11c coatdrig of the specf.men,
t 0 v i tion of bath conccnt tion and
0110 tin is an outline of th Immer ion B th pro
e io th:
1 Cone Bet 11 Conc
(conto u d on n rt p e)
8
In2( 04)3 0351 3 6 /1 (varied)
HF 3 10.~ 0 ml/l
500 acid
Hy olyzed Glue 2 'gil
Ti c 5-15 sec
Tempe ture 25°c
j_t tion 0 anal viuorous
In the i ersion bath each of the constituents is added or a specific
pose· th r-eior-e the fol 0 Tin para phs vrill attempt to explain these
pecific purpo e
From tl e ork b Heim it wa determined that, in general, better
eposit Jere obt ined hen th h a~ metal ulphute was used instead 0
Chloride 3 It 1 s umed that these sulphate would plate on the m esium
in the arne m er th 1 hates plated on the al.unn.numin Heiman t s wor r
T e ul.ph to olution us
11 ..:,)used in the b t
in this problem was 035 indium stuphate solution
~ concentr tion Ol 3.6 /1 In ord;r to fild
t o most si ble conccn~ ~tion 0 the stliph to solution, various concentra
tion rer o u e d t e ult be faun on Dat sect I (C).
° 10 i ci or two purposes in this e ri en :
(1) to re e 0 metal and (2) to improve quality of metal
i. er ion deposi i st P os as eJ lained previously the sec
on -II nOl be discu In 0 r to allo a more uni.fcrm platin the
i # ci ct an ctiv tin ent upon the magn ilU surface
p o tion 0 her 0 ·de , which will interfere ~th
t e it T found th t m gne Lum i tt cl ed
b Lo ic cicl and chronn,c cid Hydrof ouri
o o 0 in olu 1- 2 ilm doe not
9-
nesiu to an appreciable e; ent· but t 10 concentrations pittine develops.l
ith an increase in temper ture, the ratio of attack ~ll increas From
tl1is, it 11 ~~\'~II.,,",''-A. that althou h it did not ttacl( the m gnesium it pre-
vented m ium oxide film rom forming. The 112F aids the indium in iving
the property of corrosion resistance to the m gnesium. Its addition allo s
the b tl1 to late more uniforml on the specimen It was found the hydro
flouric acid gave the best results 1m n its concentr tion was 3 and its
b th concentration s 105 0 ml/l The cid a u~ed at various concentra-
tion and a the concentration increases there is a tendency to inhibit
the p l, tin of th Lndaum pen the ma esiun.
zed Glue:
Cadmium depo its f'rom t e cadmium u'Iphat.ehydroflouric cid system ere
found to be coar c r -ned and spott TIl ddition 0 glue to this system
resulted in conside abl improvement in the structure 0 the deposit.3
Gl 0 is add a cttin to 10 or the surface tension and yet not
advcr ely lect the de osit I st on oxidizin ents, 'uch as peroxides,
use they ·Jill tt ,.and destroy t e organic brightness and thus ruin
the d po it obtained.6 The lue liminatc the tenden~ of the hydro en
bu ble to dhere to t c thode This oas rises to the tip of the solution
· hout cl Y 6
to bob ome of the ~ce lourides that may exist in the
b t 0 the v iou concent ation u ed, it as discovered that glue as
o t e fectiv at 2 /1
The consi 0 cd in th light of the r sults of
.1..he co t· o d _ lrCO type 0 tals we e used in t
en. () (2) Dor otal J-l (3) 0 ru ion alloy .J.
-10-
The composition and use o~ the alloys are as f'o'lLows;
(1) Pure
Composition:
Uses:
(2) DOlT Iot.a J-l
Conpo ition:
Uses:
(3) Alloy
Compoition:
Uses:
Siz .
Pu e 1 e ium:
DOll let
loy
ult of Co tin
e e i
Dol
th r 81··~ 0
ur+h C ecic 0 the co tin! wi 11 be lila .e by a corrosionbeen outlin c1·
99.80 % 19
oyin agerrt , decxtdf.zer , vacuum tube
uiacture, electric currEnt rectifi rs
and pyrotechnics.
_= - 6 _ ~-l Zn--2 1m
«»
Gener al. purpos e extrusions -cdth good
p oper'td.ee intermediate cost and hi.gh
rc istanc to corrosion; press for ings
dth ood mechanical properties and high
e i tance to co rosion.
. gne ium extrusions
Unknorm
3 em ~ • 5 em 1 em
J-l: 25 em ~ 1 emem
c lin er 2 em lon, diameter 1.5 cm
(a ri Jht
(b) Thin
(c) dh rent
(d) in -brained
J-l: () DUJ.J. (-ri.rj:te)
(b) T};_in
tc) dherent
(d) Co sc- ained
V usi~ tno plati~~ procedure th thad
t t - t o re ts "11 b ounc 0 i D' td. ullcet lIT
-11
The addition of all the b th constituents to each other fOl~S the immer-
sion bath Thich ives the coatin s on tI1.evarious magnesium and magnesium
loys that are listed above. The indium coatings nmst be thin, but very
fine- rained and bright, and unlike most depoSits produced by immersion, they
must be adherent. dherence is erihanced by the lower concentrations of the
indium sul.phat.e solution
From the coating results th t have been listed, six eneral properties
of a coat.Lng can be determined.
(1) Thic ness - thin
( 2) Porosity moderate
(3) dherence - ood
(L.) Hardness - unchec ed
(5) Luster - good
(6) Corrosion Resi tanco - good
the cor-rcsf.on resistance is t.ho only property of the indium coatin that
may be chec ed in the laboratory 1dth any succesa, a procedure ras devised
to m e this checl
CO OSlO PROCEDUR
_fter the rna e ium h s been co ted 'With a protective coatin , it is
necessary to outlin corro ion test. This is the most important part of
the problem because it is the checl on the results of the procedure that
"t as o.lLowed, Time in rep in and usin th cor-rosd.orstest is limited·
the cfore, an cceler ted corc-osaon test "I as outlined This test iv-asm de
by suspendin the v io co te te t pieces in bath containin 20%1 C1
b vol e for period of seven da
Upon r movrns the pecimens rom the bath the follo'Vling conclusions
c n be r ached: (1) The co tin r tains bri htnoss and oriuinal lustre·
(2) Co 0 ion -11 t r pl c on are of the magncsd.umnot covered dth
the in 1 an 110 e Ii t pin point 0 the m l~ e~ 0 ed to the
12
solution; (3) Both th alloys d the pure m gnesaum that have been coated
with the indium are eq ally protected from corrosion
Oneprec ution nmst be t.aken in making the corrosion test that is the
manne in ich the specimen is held in the bath }lost wir s tried set up
a catho ic ction in the I Cl solution and assisted in the corrosion of the
in Lumcoatin. Tfin or trin 0 some othe n utral substanc must be used.
T nne 1 sued in this te t and it proved very satisfactory in holding the
pecimen he r sults 0 t c co osion test e contained in Data Sheet III.
CO ~CLUuIOI
~ 0 t.he p ecedin info iatd.on, it can be satisfactorily determined that
idium c b plated on
outlined in the procedur
d magnesium alloy by use of the method
T o indium coatdrig has the iollolving properties
(1)
(2)
Co ti is dherent
Coating is bri ·ht in case of pur
ma esimn and magncs.i.um alloy
Dull hit,e in the case of Do -liet J-1
It mu t not be
(3) Coating is corrosion esistant
( ~) Coatin _ is very thin.
(5) Co tin i sli htly non uniform
ed t t t proced e use in this experiment is the only
sed to 1t indium on magno iurn Immer ion in a usedmet 0 th t my b
in ium t and pl·tin b use 0 electroly i this m~ aid in increasinJ
t thic e ~ of the
co tin th ma c i
0 ct h
t e e 0110 (1)
( 2) e oce
t 0 methods that m be considered for
indi
b en e ablish d concerning the ntir process.
con VEe VG~ little time to 0 to
e Upon e tabli hin th ct
oce co beeo 0.... 0 co ci imp0 anee
3
ECO ·111ENDATIOIJS-
The following recommend tions can be made to anyone who would consider
the problem for ur-bher rorx, The thi kness of the coating may be increased
by v~n concentrations of bath constituents It is also recommended that
procedur be devised to make the contin more uniform 0 er the entire
speCimen, thereby elimin tin pin holes and uncoated spots which were left
by the ton s used to immerse the magnesium. It is also recommended that a
specto raphic analysi be m de to determine actually that the coating is
indium Corrosion tests such as the salt spray and others; also, increasing
the time of e" osure to th corrosion agent
If the above recormnend ions are f'o'l.l.owed,.the use of indium as a
decorative d co rosion resistant co'ting may be greatly improved.
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DATA SHEET III
co 0 IO - SISTA CE
OBSERVATIONS
MET LS OBSERV TrONS OF COFROSION EFFECTS
Pu gn ium (uncoat d) Pitting and v ry d rk tChing action over
the ntir piec •
Pur Magnesium (co t d) Pitting only on ar th t wer xposed
oth r ar prot ct d, bright lust r
retain d.
Do M tal J-l (uncoat d)
Dow M t 1 J-l (coat d)
Alloy A (uncoat d)
S m s for pure magn sium (uneo ted).
Sam as for pur-e magnesium (coat dl
Corrosion etion not a great s for
pur magnesium but etc ing and pitting
still occur.
Alloy (co t d) Same a for pur magne ium (co t d).
9
EQUIP ·1ENT:
8-300 ml beakers
8-glass stirring rods
2-crucible tongs
I-rubber tips for tongs
Pure Aluminum strips
l'1agnesium (pure)
}'.agnesimn (Dow lJietal J-I)
11agnesium (Alloy A)
1 bunsen bu..rner
l-ring stand
I-ring
l-'trn.re gauze
I-glass rod 12 in
Tvdne
1-2 1 cell
SOLUTIO S:
Indium Sulphate- 0351
Cadmium Sulphate-.0351~
Hydrofllouric acid 50%
Sodium Hydro ide 50 gil
Hydrolyzed Glue
itric Acid-Concentrated
Hydr'o ch.Lor-LcAcid-Concent,rated
Acetic Acid-Concentrated
Sodium Chloride-20% Solution
-20-
APPEIIDIX
../
L E
EDUCTANT OXIDA T POTE T L
C Cs+ +3.02
b b+ 2.9
Li Li +3.02
K K+ +2.92
a No+ +2.71
Bo 0++ +2.90
Sr Sr+ +2.89
Co -..:a... Co++ +2.87~
Mg ~ M ++ + .34
w AI AI+ + W 1.67
I- Be --:... Be+ I- .+ 1.70-c -<~
Mn ~ Mn++
l-
V') ~ V) +1.05
0 Zn ~ Zn++ 0 +0.76w ~ w
!::'! Cr --:.. Cr++ o +0.710 :::>
S= _....:.. S 0 +0.51X w
0 Fe ~ F +
0:: +0.44-..:--
0 Cd Cd++ 0 +0.40~ ~ I-
0 Co ~ c,« 0 +0.28~
{!) ~ Ni++ <.!) +0.25~
0 Sn ~ Sn++ 0 +0.14I- ~ I-
>- Pb ___::... Pb++ >- +0.13~o H -=:.... H+
o 0.00Z ~ Z
w Sb ..::.. 5b+++
W -0.100 ~ 0
Z 5n++ ....::.. 5n+4
Z -0.15w ~ W
I- .....
Bi __.::.. Bi+++ -0.20to ~ <.!)
z As ....::... As+++ Z -0.30~
V) Cu ...-::... Cu++
V) -0.34-c -c
w As+++ Asi5
w -0.500::: ~ 0:::
U 1- ~ 12 o -0.53z ~ z
Fe++ ~ Fe+++ -0.75~
Sb+++ ~ Sb+5 -0.75
Hg ~ Hg+ -0.80
Ag _.::.... Ag+ -0.80~
Hg+ ....:::::... Hg++ -0.91~
Br- -=:::... Br2 -1.06'"CI- "'" CI2 -1.36
Au ~ Au+ -1.68'<
Bif-++ 'III:; 8;+5 -1.70
F- ~ F2 -2.85"'"
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